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Subject to Protective 

:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
GOVERNMENT, GOVERNMENT CONTRA(}if(tBS,fiJ.ND LAW 

ENFORCEMENT DISTRIBU1:0RS Oft11fli 

(i-overnn1ent ()rder Entry 
.. ::::::::::::.. ····:·::::::::::::::: 

.A. 1/'there is an existing account nurnbe,J.fiifj,f¢.~::~be order under the account number. 
'l'lu: ship to or Hilt to address may ~~ff~{~~~::@~!~#F4 tn the partners screen. ff 
the agenCJ' does not have an acco1.l#f:i~)/mb(:,::a~ifm~,~~:~~d ro be billed on a 
purchase order they wi!L need to p'j>~j)~· and account::-:.:-lf/ii..1~y hove an account and 
trant ro pa_v in advance or paJ' hA!@f:-(;;.'d:J/ .. card enter the order under 1he occounr 
n111nher and change the paymctitiii.f,ffe~~ff/.{:~%: .. ?:gcncy does not have an account 
rnunher and the.v wont to pa}} tn odvc1nC'if'Of:tJmJ:::#;:::predil card the order needs 10 

be placed on LEFEDERAL ........ ,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;;;;;}~}.f.f.f( 
H. AIL J.:OV(!rtunent orders sho1:(/~J(/i{iif}/i/0~)/if~;5(;{/;I' purchase order nurnher in 

the desfgnatedfield fftht'.~filfJ/W:@~~#f:._.~ranch o,f'an agency and can not provide 
a purchase order nurnhe,r.:J.riakv·:~:t~~~:fiffi)~W..w .. ,~:tors na111e is on the order. {f'the 
order ts tun heing sl-upffo.ij::f~J the requJ'.~/~~~·.{~t(:t~ntion pu.r zhe requestors name in 
the header text. 

c: All goven1111ent ordetJJh'oulJ.i}~::p/oced/~~:JJPS' ground tn less 1hey hove 
provided spec~fic sf##$~~ il!.~ffi~it:tion~)~$f are diffi.:rent or they are having the 
order sh/J-1_ped to a :P&S:i::~.~lfftid#).x. .ff:;::::· 

D. A.ll government orders i1fri~~l)~l~~~J:::rf!~iifract pncing and total that is on thelr 
purchase order .. ..!:f:/f.~~::f!t.~~:fni'·2t~j~~~~:}«fi niatch contact 'l'on1 Nagle. 

H. Any /)J<'AS' co11{f#f{,~}i:Wf:!ijkf:teq11e.~·(Jd no1Uj: 1'01n /'./agle ij'he does nor have a 
copy you wiZ($#i(;· iofl7X<lii¥}~i€.opy. Any large J)/i'.45! orders that arc entered 
should hej'qJ{ii~;ed wah an ili}.k~~l;.of'no1{/1cafion including the order niunher, 
total. and.if.~ijff~~lllUn1her to)f~~! 1'lag1e, Bob Longo, [Janny Evans, Juhn 
Loscton. r···:·········· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. :·:·:·:··'Jfakc. 

F. AJl letterhead or on a cuntrar.:l und yuu rnust have a 
ou 1nay also place the order.fro111 a email request, 
tne their orders direct. 

/,1>/o.rct'lll•?fll f)tslnhutors 

accounr number place the order under the llC<.:ount number. 
acco11nr nun-1her they will need to.fill out the proper account 

N account or 5i1np to_ 
a p11.rr.:hase order number in the de."!:ignatedjield. 

he shipped IJPS' grnund. 
rcflecr the pricing requested on the purchase order contact 

them the pnce d(fff.:rence, ff' they choose to order make not on 
<~lwho authorized 1he price discrepancy. lj"rhey do not agree 

or insist that they have a contract with us.fOr the specific pricing 
e\!r1r,ov1'dc Remington H'ith the contract or quote. 

l())'il~'iHde,•·s notily John Loscion 

v. Remington 
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